
Beachcrest Community Association
8846 51st Avenue NE
Olympia, WA 98516

Minutes of the monthly Board Meeting, November 7, 2012, held at the Nature Center.

Members present:  Eric Kraig, Larry Lindsley, Pam Skinner, Paul Wagner, Jan Walsh, Vic Zelepuza.  
Absent:  Kat Leathers.  

Paul called the meeting to order at 7:00.  

The minutes for the board meeting held on October 3, 2012 were read and approved.

Treasury:  Jan reported that as of September 30 we have $82,421 in checking; $5,125 in the MMA; 
$12,288 in the marina fund; $10,664 in accounts receivable.  She went over the September payments.  
The CPA only charged $115.  A huge thank you to Fern for getting our tax return filed.  The Halloween 
carnival netted $316 for the playground fund.   

Property:   Vic reporting:  The tree-trimming on 50th is scheduled for November 27.   A large puddle 
has been forming at the corner of Beverly and 51st – Vic and Ben will look at it.  Jan has a copy of the 
Beachcrest surface water plan that she will pass on to Vic.

Committee reports

Marina:  Ben Nesheim reporting:  The marina is in good shape.  There has been no news on the permit for 
the bank work.  A new finger built was built.  The waiting list has not yet been run.

Newsletter:  Jan reported.  The next issue will come out by early December.

Safety:   A few car prowls have been reported.

Playground:  Jan reported:  The Halloween carnival went well.  The backboards need replacing; Pam 
offered one of hers.

Communications/Website:  Larry reported.  He is looking at moving our web site from Google to 
WordPress.  It will take 25-30 hours of work; he hopes to have it done by January.

Unfinished Business 

Speed enforcement notification:  The notices were sent out to all members on October 15.  Vic will move 
the speed limit sign up to the entrance; then we can sign the agreement.

New Business

Marina electrical repairs:  Motion to spend $3600 for a new panel, mounted on a new post.  There will 
be a new light and a new outlet, and some conduit will be installed for future use.  To be paid out of the 
marina fund.  Seconded and approved. 

Director’s Insurance:  We should add Fern, Ben and Jeff Bloom to our insurance.



Items from the floor

Jeff McMeel and Beth Howard read a statement to the Board.

Announcements

Next board meeting is January 9, at the Nature Center, a week later than the usual date to avoid the 
holiday.  There will be no December meeting, as usual. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:35.


